
DISTRICT & SESSIONS COURT JAJPUR

No:
Dated lO.Ol.2022

AUCTION NOTICE

An open auction of the unserviceable, obsolete and damaged bicycle as well
as wooden, steel and iron furniture lying in the premises of Civil Courts, JaJpur will
be hcld on L9.O1.2O22 at O3.OO p.M. The proccdures for auction are as under;

L Ail the inlerested biddcrs on publication of this auction notice can jnspect the
unserviceablc, obsolete and damaged bicycle, wooden/ steel/iron furniture on
L7.O1.2O22 & LA.OL.2O22 from lO.3O A.M to till 3:OO p.M

2 The Auction of unscrviceable, obsolete and damaged bicycle, wooden/ stccl/iron
furniture will be conducted in a lol on the basis of -AS IT IS U/HERE IT IS AND
WIIAT SO EVER CONDITION IT IS'.

3. Auction will be conducted in prcsencc of thc Auclion Committee.

4. Thc successful/highcst bidder shall deposit the full amount with the Nazir,
Dist ct Court, Jajpur soon after completion of the auction process.

5. Successlul bidder will have to lilt the auctioned material within 2 days of auctjon
and shall be responsibte for watch and guard of the auctioned material

6. In case of any further terms and conditions as may be frxed lor thc sard auction,
the same shall be announced at spot on the date of auction.

7. This authority reserves right to accept/rejcct any bid without assigning any
reason thereof,

By ordelgdt-
Rcgistrar, Civil Courts, Jajpur
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uemo no.lL(ZL lDate. ro.ol.2o22

Copy forwarded to the:-

l. Collector Cum-District Magistrate, Jajpur

2. Civil Judge-Cum- J.l.C, Nizarat, Jajpur Road

3. Civil Judge-Cum- J.l.C, Nizarat, Chandikhole

4. Gram Nyayadhikari Cum-JMFC, Sukinda

5. Executive Ofllcer, Municipality, Jajpur

with a request to affix a copy oI the AUC'floN NOTICII in their notice board

for its wide circulation.

,*1 System Assistant, District Court, Jajpur for uploading the same in the

District Court website.

7. Notice Board, District Court, Jajpur

Registrar, Civil Co
\Q
,Jhipur


